
QUEEN'S COLLEGE J<>UENAL.

si tics of puîblic opinion,11 \\x i sin2gula- unarn-

juity, ,assume t1he dlefcîsivc Nvitcn it is hjîîted

tliat thle iiscfiliîîss of Upper Canada Coliege

is ,ollc. 'lilis jndecd js ciîaractcrjstjc of

tiîosc jaurnals xvlicit ail attac k is mtade uipoît

aniv local inîstitutîin IV the "cotiti-N'' a

fact wicii iinîglit lcad one ta imil)te the

l)readtlt of tiîcir \'je\v or the sjîîceritv of thcjr

advocacy. Anttaig otiierrcssgie fo

continialie 1,; tiit In thec past it bas done

yeoîîîal ser vice iii thec cauîsc of sccondary
cdîicat ion. Tihis js donbtlcss truc and îîîay

caîl tir) a senitjiment of r-egret at its remnoval,

but siiaîîd itat 1)1111 aur cyes ta, the fact tîtat

it lias stiryjyct the iteccssitv tliat gave it bit ti.

]3ecausc it secs jin tis instituition the sliatlow

of departcd tîsefîîlncss, siianld Governineuit

therefore, stay its ltaii( ? Upper Canada

College wvas tîrouglit ilîto being- ta suppîy a

specitic need of a itv-gone period. But noxv

tliat Coilegiate Inîstitutes and Higli Sehiools

in every city, town anci vilage in Ontario

possess facilities for imparting the education

\vhici Upper Canada College xvas desigîîed

ta supply, its ralison d'etre lias, xve tîi

ceased.

Anotlier argument Nviîicii as been offered

in defetîce of tItis scliool is tiîat its grant or

endownent ratiter, if dividcd up aînong the

Collegiate Institutes andi Higli Scliools,

woiilî give t a cdi of thieii aiu itîconsiderable

ainounit, arnd tiierefore it is scarceiy xvortiî

tlieir wliile ta raise a br-ce/e about it. Tijs

of course is jîîtetîded ta pacify those connect-

cd xith the latter institutions-the principal

centres of disaffection and xlere titis agita-

tion hiad its origin. Thiîs argument necds

only ta, be mnentioneci ta, be refuted-as we

presume it is a propositioni wliici xviii re-

ceive universal asselit tliat the expenditure

of any sumn of manney, however sutaîl, UPOn

improper abjects is indefensjble and shauid

be discontjnued. We think that in the case

of Upper Canada*Co11ege the baud writing

îs on the wall-its days are numbered-and

the sooner it becamies a îneinarv the better.

'rniE CilANCEIIIiroR's PRLkzvES.

N1I . S tndford leicng, lias announced
l its intention of -iving the foilaxx îng

pi jLs dul îg is inciiiibeiicx of the Chan-
celior's chatir

i. A gol( i euiti for cadi year diiiing the
ClianicellorY, ineulnl)citey. ''ie SuitJect xviii
bc annoionnced in tlic Caieid ai.

ii. Tliree prizes of $5o ecdi ta be axvard-
ed foi- the Lest En.-iisli essays on the under-
mientionied suîbjects. 'Fle essays ta bc sent
juita the University Registrar on or before
Uîuivei-sitv Day, 1881. If the~ essavs be not
of suîfficient mnert, the prizes xviii be open for
,inotiîer coi 1 titiOnl

i. Spcîaily iiîtended for Airts students,
but open ta ail, "siîoîld the study of Classies
i)e optienal or coipulsory.'

,1. Specialiy for Divinity studeîîts, but open
ta al], "slould the Presbytcrian Clînrehi in
C.'anada return ta the liturgy of the terni of
Knox, or adopt in u blic xxorship a liturgy
in any formi."

3. Specially for Miedical students. but open
ta ail, " Ho\v best ta deveiop I3rain Power
in yotith so as ta preserve it in health and
vigor for useful application in înanlîood and
old age."

Thie bulletinî board annouices thiat the gold.

medal xviii be given titis session ta the menîber

of the graduating class wlio make the ligliest

average number of miarks in any thiree classes,
Pass or Honor, at the ensuing exarnination,
tiîns mîaking a general profîciency miedal.

commiiiit sed1 in ato way to tii s lfil io-ts w1lil il1103 , eXpiessod lu
ibis ciepartiioiît

'rmE NEW CATI 0 NDAIt AND) TEr IAiN-
GUAGES.

M 7-HEN the stiîlenis wbo deliglit in the study of 1-n-
gupages read the new calendar, and found that senior

inathernatics and riatural philosophy were no longer coin
pulsory studies, we fancy they nusit have jumped for joy.
But alas, for the scientitie and inathetoatical men, (toito have

tastes 100,) they founid the saine dreary array of language

classes minus one. \.id then perhalis, sone of thern re-


